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injury of theownersof said meadowland, anddoubtsconcern-
ing the validity of thesaid act having therebyarisen: For
remedywhereof:

[Section I.] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the act, entitled “An actto
enablethe ownersand possessorsof meadowland, situatein
theprecinctof Richmond, in the township of the Northeri~
Liberties, to keepthebanks,dams,sluicesand flood gatesin
repair,” and every regulation, penalty, clause, matter, or
thing thereincontained(the alterationrespectingthe election
hereinmadeexcepted)shall be in force, fully and effectually,
asif no suchomissionor doubtshadarisen.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatprovidedthetreasurershould
omit calling an election for the choiceof managersand treas-
urer,attheday andtime mentionedin thesaidact,it shalland
may belawful for two or moreownersof said.meadowland, or
the attorneysof said owners,duly constitutedand appointed,
to call anelection,to beheld(ten days’public noticebeingfirst
given in two of thenewspapersof the city of Philadelphia)on
any succeedingday (Sundayexcepted)for thepurposeof choos-
ing managersanda treasurer,themanagersand treasurers,so
chosen,to servetheir respectiveoffices until the first Monday
in Marchthereafternextensuing,oruntil othersshallbechosen
in theirplaces,anythingin thesaidact to thecontrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedMarch 16, 1791. RecordedL, B. No. 4, p. 137.

CHAPTER MDXXX V.

AN AjOT ~ro PROVIDEJ FOR THF~ TE~pO~RyD~)FBNCPIO~ THE

FRONTIERS OF THIS COI~MONWE~LTH.

Whereasit appears,by variouswell authenticatedaccounts
from thewesternfrontiersof this commonwealth,that theyare
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in imminentdangerof beinginvadedby theIndiantribesnow
at warwith the United States,andit is necessarythat imme-
diate andvigorousmeasuresbe taken to preventtheir hostile
incursions,andto provide for thesecurityof thefrontierinhab-
itants of this commonwealth:Therefore:

[SectionL] (SectionI. P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That the sum of four thousand
pounds,to bepaid outof thefundsthat arenow or maybeap-
propriatedby law to defraytheexpensesof government,be and
the sameis herebyappropriatedto makeimmediateprovision
for the defenceof thefrontiersof this commonwealth,until, in
theopinionof thegovernor,themeasuresof thegovernmentof
the United Statesshall give protectionthereto.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thegovernorof this common-
wealth is hereby authorizedand empoweredto draw orders
upon the statetreasurer,for the said smn of four thousand
pounds,andto applythesamein suchmannerasheshall judge
most properfor carryinginto effectthepurposesof this act.

PassedMarch 17, 1791. RecordedL, B. No~4, p. 138.

CHAPTERMDXXXVI.

AN ACT TO COMPENSATE ROBERT KING.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit appears,by the petition of
RobertKing, that underthe authority of the late supremeex-
ecutivecouncil, he carriedthe public dispatchesto the Seneca
nation, respectingthe murder of two Indians on Pine creek,
communicatingto thema declarationof theresentmentof this
governmentagainstthesupposedperpetratorsof themurders,
and that he exertedhimself to bring the offendersto justice,
throughwhich hehassufferedgreatloss~,andfor which hehas
not had full compensation.


